INTRODUCTION
cholarly productivity (refereed journal articles, books, and book chapters) is one of the indicators of the research activity and capacity of individuals, institutions, countries, and regions as a whole. Research output is, in most cases, expected to provide both effective and focused remedies to enormous challenges that various regions of the world or groups of individuals face. In confirming the usefulness of research output, the Scimago Research Group writes, "This explains the concentration of large impacts and implies that research institutions accumulate a reputational capital due to the geographical context that is unattainable for institutions located in less productive regions." (SIR, 2012, pp.3) In any case, the volume of research or publication output is not evenly distributed among regions. The fact that the scholarly productivity of a country reflects how much money is going into research systems (Jonathan, Christopher, & Daniel, 2010) suggests that countries with larger economies ought to be producing more publications; i.e., journal articles, books, and/or book chapters. In affirming this, a http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ 2013 The Clute Institute recent global research study relates the gross domestic product (GDP) of a country to its publication output. In their assessment of the linkages between GDP and publication output, Adam et al. (2010, pp.5) argue that "proportionate investment in the knowledge economy is a good index of a government's commitment to maximize the longer term benefit of resource development and exploitation for the general wealth of its people." The 2012 release of Scimago Institutions Rankings (SIR) regarding the total number of documents published in scholarly journals indexed in Scopus does not show otherwise. The findings show that world research output rankings are commanded by the developed wealthy world -Western Europe and North America (SIR, 2012).
In Africa, the share of publication output falls far lower than the rest of the world (e.g., UNESCO, 2010; Yonge et al., 2005; Muula, 2007) . According to the Science Citation Index (SCI), the 2002-2008 share of Africa's publication is estimated at 25% (UNESCO, 2010). Yonge et al.'s study of nursing education research does not report otherwise -the vast majority of articles on nursing education published in major journals between 1991 and 2000 were from North America and Europe. In Malawi, Muula's (2007) study of the status of scholarly productivity among nursing academics confirms low publication output in southern Africa. The findings in the 2010 Global Research Report on scholarly productivity in the central African region gives similar results. The central region produced the smallest number of articles during the period 1999-2008 despite being the region with the greatest number of countries (Jonathan et al., 2010 ). Uganda's situation is not any different from the rest of Central Africa and Africa as a whole. In confirming this, a recent Careers and Productivity of Doctoral Holders (CDH) survey reveals low publication output (journal articles and books) among doctoral holders in the country (UNCST, 2012). Specifically, about 66% of the doctoral holders aged below 70 years (graduation cohorts in the period 1990 -2010) who (co)authored journal articles by December 2010 had less than 10 publications. The low publication output is certainly an indication of the low level of research activity conducted in the country and the region as a whole. Furthermore, the CDH study reveals a similar situation with regard to (co)authored books, book chapters, and/or monographs. Though pointing to a low publication output in the country, the CDH findings do not show the patterns of publication output according to the characteristics of the researchers, among other factors. In other words, the variations in publication output by doctoral holders' characteristics are never addressed. With the exception of the CDH study, there is no documented evidence of scholarly productivity and related issues in the country. This study therefore sought to obtain an understanding of this matter, focusing on a representative sample of doctoral holders in Uganda. In other words, this study investigates variations in publication output by the characteristics of doctoral holders in Uganda. The characteristics of doctoral holders investigated in this study include age, gender, location of doctoral degree awarding institution (Ugandan, other African, and international university), year of doctoral degree award, and arts versus science in terms of discipline area.
DATA AND METHODS
This study is based on data sourced from the 2012 Careers and Productivity of Doctoral Holders (CDH) survey conducted by the Uganda National Council for Science and Technology (UNCST). The study population consisted of all doctoral holders who were 70 years or younger (graduation cohorts during the period 1990-2010) and living permanently or domiciled in Uganda in December 2010. The sampling frame of doctoral holders was drawn from the databases of universities for doctoral holders, university academic staff registers and libraries (PhD theses), UNCST databases of researchers and research groups, government department registers, Ministry of Education and Sports (MoES), and professional and alumni association memberships. A sample of 534 doctoral holders was randomly drawn from the population of doctoral holders -a triangulation of the various sources was carried out to ensure that there was no double counting of respondents in the survey. The data were compiled using a predesigned questionnaire assessing several attributes and academic achievements of doctoral holders.
In this study, the productivity of a doctoral holder is assessed by (co)authored publications (journal articles and books, including book chapters and monographs). In the analysis, the status and number of (co)authored publications was investigated. The status of (co)authored publications by a doctoral holder was assessed in three stages:
1.
A summary of the status of (co)authored publications was made using a frequency distribution. In the analysis, the status of (co)authored publications was investigated using three outcomes: a. doctoral holder had neither (co)authored journal article(s) or book(s) b. doctoral holder had either (co)authored journal article(s) or book(s) c.
doctoral holder had (co)authored both journal article and book 2.
An investigation of the status of (co)authored publications by doctoral holder characteristics was made using the Pearson Chi-square test. Doctoral holder characteristics in this study include age, gender, PhD awarding institution, date of completion of studies, and discipline area. The distinction between science and arts is adopted for discipline areas in the investigations. The categorization of this variable is based on the Organization for Economic Co-Operation and Development (OECD) Frascati Manual adopted by the National Experts on Science and Technology Indicators (NESTI) group (OECD, 2002) . Unlike the status of (co)authored publications in the first stage, the outcome of the variable was investigated using a binary outcome -whether or not a doctoral holder had (co)authored publications (journal article(s) and/or book(s)). The analysis was focused toward assessing independent influences of the PhD holder characteristics by the status of (co)authored publications. 3.
To establish the net influence of PhD holder characteristics on (co)authored publications established in the prior section (at bivariate), the associations were investigated in a multivariate analysis using a complementary log-log regression. Specification diagnostic tests were carried out for the appropriateness of the model compared to the logistics and probability link functions.
Likewise, the number and pattern of (co)authored publications (either journal articles or books) was assessed at three stages:
A distribution of the number of (co)authored publications was presented using summary statistics.
2.
An investigation of the number of (co)authored publications by doctoral holder characteristics was made using the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. The analysis was focused on assessing whether the variations in the number of (co)authored publications by PhD holder characteristics were significant. The outcome of the analysis at this stage would indicate whether there existed any need to carry out further investigation of the variables.
3.
Where applicable, the rate of (co)authored publications was investigated at the multivariate state using the Poisson regression.
All associations in the investigations were established at the five percent (5%) level of significance, unless stated otherwise. The subsequent sections present the results based on the approaches presented in prior text -a discussion of the findings is made thereafter.
RESULTS
As stated earlier, the scholarly productivity of a doctoral holder was assessed by two major forms of publications -journal articles and books, including book chapters and/or monographs. The analysis and presentation in this study is made in two stages. First, an assessment of the status of scholarly productivity is made through comparisons investigated by doctoral holder characteristics. Second, an assessment of the number of (co)authored publications (either journal articles or books) was made also through comparisons investigated by doctoral holder characteristics. The characteristics of doctoral holders assessed in this study are summarized as follows:
predominantly male (76.7%) 2.
in science disciplines (80.2%) 3.
The highest proportion was doctoral graduates of Ugandan universities (52.7%), followed by international universities (38.3%), and the rest obtained their PhDs from other African Universities.
4.
The median age of doctoral holders is 47 years (age range of 29-69).
The subsequent sections present an analysis with regard to the aforementioned stages.
Status of Scholarly Productivity
In the results, based on the sample of the 534 PhD holders, slightly less than three in every ten (27.9%; n = 149) had published articles, while about two in every ten (20.2%; n= 108) had (co)authored books, book chapters http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ 2013 The Clute Institute and/or monographs. A further assessment of the two forms of publications is made and the results are presented in Table 1 . About 71% of the doctoral holders in the study had neither journal articles nor books (including book chapters and monographs) that they had (co)authored. The findings point to a low productivity of doctoral degree holders in the country. In other words, about one in every ten PhD holders (10.3%) had either (co)authored journal article(s) or book(s) while the rest had (co)authored both forms of publications.
Further analysis of the status of publications was made to ascertain whether there were significant variations in estimates by doctoral holder characteristics. In the analysis, the status of publications of doctoral holders was modeled using a binary outcome; i.e., whether or not a doctoral graduate had (co)authored a publication (journal articles and books). As stated earlier, the investigations were done in two stages: 1) an assessment of the status of (co)authored publications by doctoral holder characteristics was made using the Pearson Chi-square test and 2) only variables with a probability value of 0.5 and below were considered for further investigation at the multivariate assessment. Tables 2 and 3 present the results of the bivariate and multivariate assessments of the status and likelihood of scholarly productivity by doctoral holder characteristics. With the exception of the doctoral awarding institutions and discipline area (p < 0.05), the other variables were not significantly associated with the status of publication among doctoral holders in Uganda. However, the fact that almost all variables yielded a small probability value (p < 0.5) in the bivariate assessment, using the Chi-square test, recommends modeling the productivity of doctoral holders by all the variables. Table 3 presents a multivariate assessment of productivity of doctoral holders using a complementary link function. Compared to the logistic and probability regression, the complementary log-log transformation fit the data better on the basis of the Akaike information criterion (AIC). Regression diagnostics made on the complementary link functions reveal that the model is well specified as predicted by the Hat-statistic (p < 0.05). The Hat-square statistic shows that no additional variables were significant (p > 0.05). Thus, a linear combination of doctoral holder characteristics on the complementary log-log transformation function of the outcome variable is an appropriate specification for data adopted in the investigations. In light of this evidence, the results, according to Table 3 are summarized as follows:
1.
The probability of (co)authored article(s) and/or book(s) was higher among doctoral graduates of other African universities (RR = 4.2) and those from international universities (RR = 2.5) compared to graduates from Ugandan universities (p < 0.05).
2.
Doctoral holders older than 50 years had a reduced risk of (co)authored article(s) and/or book(s) compared to those younger than 40 years (p < 0.05). There were no significant variations with regard to subject matter by doctoral holders younger than 40 years (p > 0.05).
3.
There is no significant variation in the likelihood of (co)authoring article(s) and/or book(s) by discipline area and gender (p > 0.05).
Number and Pattern of (Co)authored Articles
Similar to the analysis of the status of publications presented in the prior section, an analysis of the number of (co)authored journal articles published is made through investigations by doctoral holder characteristics. The assessment of variations in the number of articles by doctoral holder characteristics is made using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test. The choice of the approach is based on the fact that the number of publications is highly skewed to the right. In other words, using the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) parametric alternative may yield misleading results and conclusions about the data. To this end, Table 4 presents a descriptive summary of the number of (co)authored articles while Tables 5 and 6 show investigations of differentials by PhD holder characteristics in bivariate and multivariate assessments, respectively. In the descriptive summary in Table 4 , the median number of journal articles (co)authored was 8 (range of 1-50). Based on the fact that the data is based on graduation cohorts of doctoral holders during the period 1990-2010, the figure points to low research activity and/or capacity in the country. A bivariate assessment of variations in the number of (co)authored articles by doctoral holder characteristics using the Kruskal-Wallis test suggests independent associations with the variables gender, year doctoral degree received, and doctoral awarding institution (p < 0.05). Further assessment by controlling for all the variables in the multivariate analysis using a Poisson regression confirms the influence of these variables on the number of (co)authored articles (p < 0.05). The results in Table 5 may be summarized as follows.
1.
Doctoral graduates from other African universities (RR = 0.52) and those from international universities (RR = 0.72) had lower rates of (co)authored articles compared to graduates of Ugandan institutions. 2.
Females doctoral holders had a 0.54 lower rate of (co)authored articles compared to males 3.
Doctoral holders in the arts/humanities had a 0.67 lower rate of (co)authored articles compared to their counterparts in the science disciplines. No significant variations were noted in the rate of (co)authored journal articles by the age of the doctoral holder (p > 0.05).
Number and Pattern of (Co)authored Books
The assessment of the number of (co)authored books (including book chapters and monographs) is made through investigations by doctoral holder characteristics. The assessment of variations in the number of books by doctoral holder characteristics is made using the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. Similarly, the choice of approach is based on the fact that the number of books is highly skewed to the right.
In the descriptive summary in Table 7 , the median number of (co)authored books was 3 (range of [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . A bivariate assessment of variations in the number of (co)authored articles by doctoral holder characteristics using the Kruskal-Wallis test reveals no significant variations for all the variables (p > 0.05). The results suggest no further multivariate assessment of the rate of (co)authored books because the analysis will not yield any significant results. In other words, the rate of (co)authored books does not vary by doctoral holder characteristics of age, gender, discipline area (broad field of study), doctoral degree awarding institution, and the year PhD received (p > 0.05). Table 7 presents a descriptive summary of the number of (co)authored books while Table 8 shows investigations of differentials by PhD holder characteristics in bivariate assessments.    a n represents doctoral holders who (co)authored journal articles; a variation in total is due to missing data b Sum of ranks generated in each of the categories following a Kruskal-Wallis test c Average rank is estimated by the sum of ranks divided by the number of students (n) in each enrollment cohort d Categorization is based on the New Fields of Science Classification of the Frascati Manual, adopted by OECD (2002)
DISCUSSION
In the study, slightly less than three-in-every ten doctoral holders had (co)authored journal article(s) and/or book(s). The fact that a publication (journal articles and books) is, in most cases, associated with more than one individual suggests that the situation could be much worse than it seems. Nevertheless, the evidence of low publication output confirms the literature that suggests low scholarly productivity in African countries (e.g., UNESCO, 2010; Yonge et al., 2005; Muula, 2007; Jonathan et al., 2010) . Despite a high productivity of doctoral holders in Uganda with regard to teaching and research supervision (UNCST, 2012), the scholarly productivity situation presented in this study points to a low level of research activity conducted in the country. The argument that the heavy teaching and supervisory workload faced by these highly qualified individuals (doctoral holders) works counter to scholarly productivity (e.g., Mugimu, Nakabugo, & Katunguka, 2007) is highly supported. The situation is worsened by the poor remuneration and welfare of these highly qualified individuals in many African countries (e.g., Tettey, 2008; Mugimu, Nakabugo, & Katunguka, 2007) . Therefore, it is no surprise that a considerable number of these highly qualified individuals spend a substantial amount of time carrying out consultancy work. To this end, suggestions for increased funding to support research in the developing countries (e.g., Mugimu et al., 2007 ; UNCST, 2012) are highly supported.
Further analysis in this study regarding the pattern of publication output not only adds to the literature of scholarly productivity among doctoral holders in Uganda but also allows for comparisons of variations (if any) to be investigated in research carried out elsewhere. In the results, the likelihood of (co)authored article(s) and/or book(s) were significantly higher among doctoral graduates of other African universities and those from international universities compared to graduates from Ugandan universities (p < 0.05). In light of the fact that doctoral holders assessed in this study are consensually regarded to be highly qualified individuals, the lower publication output noted in the results, when compared to peers in other African and international universities, points to a low level of quality research undertaken in the country.
Unlike the number of (co)authored books (including book chapters and monographs), the number of (co)authored journal articles varied significantly by a number of doctoral holder characteristics (p < 0.05). In particular, the rate of (co)authored articles was significantly higher among males, doctoral holders who graduated before 2000, and among those who graduated from Ugandan institutions. With regard to gender, the results of the study corroborate the literature elsewhere (e.g., Muula, 2007; Jagsi et al., 2006) . In other words, women are consensually regarded as a minority with regard to the (co)authorship of articles despite an increase in the number of female academics in many countries and/or institutions. The evidence in this study confirms that women are a minority with regard to the (co)authorship of journal articles. Likewise, a recent Ugandan study shows that females are underrepresented with regard to university teaching staff with PhD qualifications. In Uganda, only slightly over two in every ten (21.7%) members of university teaching staff are females (UNCST, 2009). To this end, Muula's (2007) argument about the difficulty among female academics in balancing family responsibilities with academic life is certainly supported.
In the results, it is no surprise that the number of (co)authored articles was significantly higher among graduates from Ugandan institutions. This could be attributed to the fact that the highest proportion of doctoral graduates was from Ugandan institutions, which reflects the local capacity to conduct research at the highest level (UNCST, 2012). In other words, most of the doctoral holders in the country work in higher education institutions where there is greater access to global networks that facilitate training both locally and internationally compared to the situation in other sectors of employment.
The significant variation in the number of (co)authored journal articles established in the results by discipline area, particularly in favor of doctoral holders in science disciplines, is no surprise. Similar evidence regarding the dominance of the science disciplines with regard to publication output is shown by the Global Research Report on Africa (Jonathan et al., 2010) . A Uganda study of the factors affecting research output among staff at Makerere University (Mugimu et al., 2007) attempts to provide an explanation for the pattern of publication output with regard to discipline area. In their argument, Mugimu et al. (2007) suggest that virtually all publications in the sciences are undertaken through collaborative efforts of either two or more authors. By contrast, publications in the arts are predominantly single authored. Considering that it takes an enormous amount of time to get an article published, the fact that several researchers typically work jointly on a publication is highly advantageous. Furthermore, the joint research approach adopted by scholars in the science disciplines allows for the development of valuable connections that facilitate the continuity of scholarly productivity in the discipline. In light of the predominance of single authorship in the arts, the issue of social and academic isolation of faculty and/or students in the discipline (Mugimu et al., 2007) is no surprise as well. Further, science disciplines are noted to have a wider variety of funding sources for research compared to the arts/humanities (Mugimu et al., 2007) . This allows for academic workshops and seminars among researchers in the sciences, which creates opportunities to network with colleagues from other institutions across the world. For example, Makerere University's academic staff from the Faculty of Agriculture, who are considered to be extremely productive with regard to publication output, were observed to have attended more workshops at the local, regional, and international levels (Mugimu et al., 2007) . In any case, the fact that respondents investigated in the study are predominantly Ugandan and employed at Makerere University, Mugimu et al.'s (2007) suggestions about the limitations to scholarly productivity apply largely to doctoral holders in the country.
CONCLUSION
In summary, the findings of this study affirm suggestions of low scholarly productivity (journal articles and/or books) in Uganda. The situation in the country is certainly no different from the rest of Central Africa and Africa as a whole, with the exception of a few well-performing countries in the continent with regard to the subject area -Egypt in the northern region, Nigeria in the center, and South Africa in the south (Jonathan et al., 2010) . Overall, the low publication output realized in the results is certainly an indication of low research activity and/or research capacity in the country and region as a whole. Nevertheless, progress has been made in the region in this regard despite the low achievement levels compared to international standards. However, more effort is required to support research activity and scholarly productivity at the individual, institutional, and national levels to sustain progress particularly in academia.
